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Prinr to that tim^ uan had bem toQfaig in^ daik ud daatp
and Totk dntt of tha—danwnd iraMi^ fw aigM, ma» ten,

and eran longw hifan. Tkfi hMiih (d 1M wcotera waa m»»aady
affected. Kid great dlnatiafaetion eziated «aM»g the aiaera bgr

tiiehapliaaurdanddiHir|»iikwdeonditi<»iof affiaui. Ontiiefint
of Januaigr, 191^ the «^t>how diQr beea»e the nnhwnal rale
in iinde]^m>nnd workingi. The beofdlt to tiie men, wd to ik»
indnatiy as well, waa nuukod and iauaediate. The Bun«n erttkd
doini eontentedly to regalar wotk, and it is wfoiky of aetc th^
no general etrilw has taken place in the silver <»> gdd regions

dnring the five years in whieh the law has been in operatiim,

until the proMnt soauiMr when the qpei^on <tf recognition of the
Union caused trouble. The law is now recognisBd ty all classes

in the North as of inestimable benefit to both employers and
employeea.

Men and wcm«i cannot posufaly live normal lives, or reach

their highest devdopmmt in citiaenship, unless they are given

sufficient time for rest and reoreati<m. Man does not live by
wages alone. The Liboral policy of tiie limitation of the hours
of labour is reasonable, and i^s uniform applica^on will give to

industry a human touch of inestimable value to all.

TIm^

The liberals in the Legislature have repeatedly pressed for a
revision of the Fastories Act, which is mui^ out of date. Bffec-

tive protMtitm of workers, particularly of women and obUdren,

is, however, more a matter of administration than that of tbe

passing of laws. The Qovemment has demonstrated ita lack of

interest in the welfare of the workers. The libwal Party has
remained consistent in its humanitarian policies in declaring for

:

and oklMT induatrMa
ar« mq^loycd* iwrtkidMlj

with a ynmw to the protoction of wooMin* aund a mora
rigid «iforc«n«Bt off ehfld-Iabour ragvIatMMW."

The Ckmvoition dedared itself in favour of **iiiBiiraaco

gsiinsf sidncKs suad uBBinpleym—(t, baaed on the prin

elites of »»gli law*, for "
iiiIIi bi

provision oi "uiodieal attondaaw
over raqnirad for A» propor Mrth
childrMi."
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